
Bringing the big job of materials 
distribution and managment down to size
Select system, train staff, create guidelines for writing and review

The process of managing patient education materials and databases
is a big job. 
“I had no idea this could be a full-time job for maybe even two peo-

ple to manage a system of patient education material. It takes so much
more time than I have on a daily basis to devote to it,” says Ashley Ave, a
health education specialist at Children’s Hospital Central California in
Madera. 

What makes it such a big job? Centralizing patient education materials
means uncovering all the different handouts used by staff across the con-
tinuum of care. And when there are redundant teaching sheets, there
must be agreement among clinicians on what information to include in
the revised single copy. One document took a year to consolidate and
revise, says Leslie Catron, RN, BSN, who co-chairs the patient and family
education committee with Ave and works as a clinical educator and stu-
dent coordinator at Children’s Hospital Central California.
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Is “more” better when it comes to patient education materials? It all
depends. Sometimes specific pieces are required by a department, yet often
one handout can be used throughout the system. Making sure materials are
managed in such a way that they meet the educational needs of each
patient, yet are easy to find when putting together a lesson plan is a big job.
In this issue, those in charge of education materials oversight discuss the
distribution and management process.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY



There’s also the issue of getting material into
the hands of clinicians in an uncomplicated man-
ner and making them aware of the inventory so it
will enhance their teaching and benefit patients
with up-to-date information. 

To get control of the process, patient education
managers must determine how to identify the
handouts that will be used across the continuum
of care, train staff on the nuances of the system,
and provide guidelines for the creation and
review of materials. 

The first step is creating a system or method
for the distribution of materials.

At Children’s Hospital Central California two
databases are used. One is a commercial database
with about 4,000 titles that was purchased by the

health care system a couple of years ago and the
second is a smaller database with documents that
were created in-house.

The educational materials created in-house are
instructional, while the items on the commer-
cially produced Health Encyclopedia provide
general information. For example, there is an in-
house sheet on cast care but a description of
orthopedic care would come from the commercial
database. 

At The Ohio State University Medical Center
in Columbus, patient education materials are
available through the institution’s Intranet and
Internet sites and the expectation is that clinicians
will print copies as needed for patients, says
Diane C. Moyer, BSN, MS, RN, program man-
ager, consumer health education. 

A number of disease-specific books that are a
collection of various handouts can be ordered on-
line for delivery to the units for distribution to
patients and family members. The books include
information on diabetes survival skills, heart fail-
ure, cardiovascular surgery, and bariatric surgery.
Additional resources are available in person, by
e-mail, or by phone through the Library of Health
Information, says Moyer. 

Vendors can meet needs

Although the vast majority of items are created
in-house, certain titles are created by outside
sources. Clinicians have access to several prod-
ucts from MicroMedex for medication instruc-
tions and alternative therapies. 

“The medication instruction sheets were just
too hard to keep up with as part of internal
inventory and the alternative therapy component
adds information on various herbs and other
treatments that we did not have in our internal
inventory,” says Moyer. 

In addition, the health care facility has a link to
foreign language materials created as a joint
effort by several health systems in central Ohio. 

“The link to the translated materials was done
rather than having to spend the time and man-
power to load them into our system and update
them,” says Moyer. 

While there are many good commercial prod-
ucts available that provide easy-to-access written
materials for patient education, The Ohio State
Medical Center had such a large inventory of in-
house handouts, which had been worked on for
readability, it would be difficult to find a product
to meet its needs.  
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“Because our system has so many specialty
areas and new treatments and technologies, we
would still need to supplement most products to
keep our clinicians happy,” says Moyer. 

In addition, staff have been developing more
materials for the outpatient services and often
those are not part of the packages commercial
vendors offer. 

A wide selection of materials is available to
clinicians at Children’s Hospital & Regional
Medical Center in Seattle through a web-based
database with search functions as well as many
commercial databases such as Pediatric Advisor
and Health and Wellness.

In addition, about 500 handouts developed at
Children’s are available to print on demand for
educational purposes, says Melissa Tumas,
MPH, a health educator.

While a wide selection of handouts seems like
a good way to enhance patient education, clini-
cians are not always sure what vendor might be
the best choice or which piece to choose.
Therefore, the patient and family education
department created what is called “toolkits” for
various departments.

“We have been hearing for years from nurses
and doctors that they wanted information acces-
sible on the web and they didn’t just want to go
to Google and search for something. They
wanted to have reliable sites and they wanted to
have everything, even the Children’s-produced
pieces, to be print on demand,” said Tumas. 

The education toolkits are housed on the
Intranet and are a collection of materials and
resources pertinent to a department. Staff can go
to their own clinical page to find the most perti-
nent educational pieces produced in-house. And
there are links to five additional information sites
where clinicians can search for items. There also
is the option of sending patients to the Family
Resource Center. 

Distribution more than a system

While a good system is important, it will not
be used if staff are not aware of the options they
have for educating patients. Patient education
managers must get the word out. 

There are a number of ways to promote the use
of databases for accessing patient education, says
Tumas. She has used a resource fair held either in
the cafeteria, front entrance to the medical center,
or at the Family Resource Center. In-house com-
munication channels also work, such as a weekly

central e-mail that broadcasts information
throughout the medical center, and system-wide
newsletters.

“We have a group of patient education liaisons
who are generally nurses and clinical educators
in both ambulatory and inpatient clinical areas
that we access quite a bit as well. They are the
one patient education champion in their area,”
says Tumas. 

It is difficult to make staff aware of the wealth
of resources available, says Moyer. Information is
given during nursing staff orientation and some
details are given during department orientations. 

“We try to spread the word during accredita-
tion fairs, in-services, and newsletters but often
staff are not aware of what is available except for
maybe a few books they use on the unit all the
time,” says Moyer. 

Colorful, laminated cards that explain how to
access the health encyclopedia were made and
distributed to the computer stations in each
department at Children’s Hospital Central
California by members of the patient and family
education committee.  It is the responsibility of
committee members to communicate with staff
about both the commercial database and access to
in-house materials, says Ave. 

As part of the health care organization’s
quarterly clinical updates, staff took a screen
shot of the directions for accessing the Health
Encyclopedia and Intranet site and explained
how to retrieve materials. 

Some staff are having difficulty changing from
a paper filing system to a print-on-demand
database, says Catron. However, all staff under-
stand that with a database the copy can be up-to-
date, evidenced-based information, Ave says. 

Commercial vendors automatically update the
material they offer on a regular basis. When copy
is written in-house, a review process must be
enacted. 

“We send out about 1,000 titles each year for
clinician review and ask them to let us know if
changes are needed or if the title should be
deleted. In addition, as clinicians see the need for
changes on titles, they may send us revisions at
any time and we make those revisions,” says
Moyer. 

When Ave gets an e-mail from an author of one
of the documents on the Intranet telling her the
process has changed, she pulls the sheet until the
revisions are complete and then uploads it again.
When the date comes for a document to be
reviewed, she pulls it and has the author or a
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content expert revise it as needed. Copies of each
revision are kept for tracking and historical pur-
poses, says Ave. 

Just as policies must be in place for review of
materials in a database, there must also be guide-
lines for creating the pieces. 

Moyer says there is a “request to develop”
form that must be filled out at her institution. 
In this way people can be notified if someone is
already working on a topic or if there are other
areas that may be interested in working on the
title. The requests come to the review committee
and the response is given to the author. If a hand-
out already exists, it might be sent back to the
author as well to see if the title meets the
intended need or if alterations might be made. 

Requests to create a handout are sent directly
to Ave at Children’s Hospital Central California
and because she is familiar with the databases,
she is able to let them know if a similar piece
exists. The staff member who made the request is
sent a copy of the handout to see if it meets his or
her needs. 

If the staff member writes a new piece, it is
with the aid of Ave or another member of the

patient and family education committee so they
can make sure health literacy principles are fol-
lowed and the handout is easy to read. 

Tumas says when requests for writing hand-
outs are made at Children’s Hospital, the author
is asked to research existing sources. “Developing
materials is time-intensive and there is so much
material available, we don’t want to write some-
thing if something really good already exists,”
she explains. 

One danger of having so many choices for
written handouts is that patients might be inun-
dated with information. Moyer says it is difficult
for some clinicians to understand that more is
not always better and they don’t need to give
patients all the information at once.

“With some of our books we started with
everything the patient could possibly need to
know for the life of the illness, and over time and
revisions we keep narrowing the content because
of patient and family input,” she says.  ■ 

Ideas for avoiding those
budget cut blues
Job satisfaction impacted when funds are cut 

In the 2007 Reader Survey conducted by Patient
Education Management, readers said the “topic”

that most affected their job satisfaction is a
reduced budget and the impact of cost-cutting on
quality of care. Why does the budget impact job
satisfaction?

According to seasoned workers in this field
there are many reasons. A reduced budget means
patient education managers will need to devote
time to creatively working around limited fund-
ing to accomplish goals, says Nancy Goldstein,
MPH, patient education program manager at the
University of Minnesota Medical Center,
Fairview in Minneapolis.

Also it is difficult seeing the impact of cost-sav-
ing measures on patient experiences, she adds. 

Patient education managers are generally very
passionate about what they do, says Annette
Mercurio, MPH, CHES, manager of patient, fam-
ily, and community education at City of Hope
Medical Center in Duarte, CA. That’s why many
work more than 50 hours a week to make the
greatest possible difference.

“Clearly seeing the education needs that exist
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and not having adequate resources, whether staff
and/or funding for materials and programs to
close those gaps for patients and families is a con-
tinual stressor,” she explains. 

When patient education departments conduct
assessments and determine needs for the overall
institutional program or specific patient popula-
tions and then have no money in the budget to
develop resources for teaching, it is frustrating,
agrees Louise Villejo, MPH, CHES, executive
director of the patient education office at the
University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer
Center in Houston. 

Often medical centers will consolidate staff
and patient education to save money and when
that happens the staff education component
begins to dominate, says Yvonne Brookes, RN,
manager of clinical instructors-onboarding,
Versant RN Residency, and a patient education
liaison at Baptist Health South Florida in Coral
Gables. The majority of time is spent on orienta-
tion and training of staff, not on patient educa-
tion processes, she says. 

If staff within the patient education department
are eliminated then the scope of the manager’s job
usually increases, says Mary Szczepanik, MS,
BSN, RN, manager of cancer education, and sup-
port and outreach at OhioHealth Cancer Services
in Columbus. Job satisfaction is always affected if
employee cuts are part of the budget projection or
reality, she says. 

Strategies to avoid cuts

While it is not always possible to avoid budget
cuts, there are some things patient education
managers can do to make a reduction in funding
less likely. 

Szczepanik has a long list of suggestions.
Those include: 

• talk about patient education all the time; 
• know what your insurance payers require in

regards to patient teaching; 
• be willing to take on other responsibilities; 
• be as efficient as you can; 
• set standards and policies and procedures for

patient education; 
• know what your accrediting bodies require

for patient education. 
Brookes advises patient education managers put

processes in place to determine outcomes so the
value of patient education can be shown; it is evi-
dent that educating a patient and family members
reduces readmission and increases satisfaction. 

According to Brookes, this can be done by
focusing on a certain disease that is costly and
determining readmission rates before and after
an education program has been implemented. To
gain information on patient satisfaction surveys,
ask questions such as, “Did you receive the infor-
mation you needed before discharge?” 

Prove value of education

Goldstein agrees that statistics supporting
patient education are important. “Collect data
regarding the scope and range of services you
provide and conduct ongoing outcome-based
evaluations and research to demonstrate the
impact your program makes,” she says. 

Help your institution achieve specific strategic
objectives through patient education and make
sure administrators recognize your efforts, advises
Mercurio. For example, if patient safety is a top
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education, support, and outreach, OhioHealth Cancer
Services, 3535 Olentangy River Rd., Columbus, OH
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priority for your organization, collaborate with
organizational leaders in various departments
such as nursing to plan and implement partner-
ships in safety initiatives. If increasing patient
satisfaction is an organizational priority, highlight
ways that patient education can help accomplish
that goal. 

“As clinical programs are targeted as priorities
for development, such as prostate cancer pro-
grams, make sure you’re working closely with
the leadership of that program to develop patient
education as an integral component of that ser-
vice,” Mercurio adds.

Villejo says it is important to use your entire
budget and keep a list of projects that have been
identified as important as well. Often if funds are
not used, the budget for patient education will be
cut so know the mechanics of how the budget is
created at your institution, she says. 

If you experience budget cuts despite all you
do, persevere, says Mercurio.  ■

Increased awareness
needed for thyroid disease
AACE highlights the condition during January

More people need to be aware of the impact
an underactive or overactive thyroid has on

their health, says Richard Hellman, MD, FACP,
FACE, president of the American Association of
Clinical Endocrinologists (AACE). 

That is why this organization has designated
January National Thyroid Awareness Month.
Thyroid disease is common though people fre-
quently do not connect the symptoms they have
with this gland located at the front of the neck.
The gland makes a hormone that increases cellu-
lar activity and its purpose is to regulate the
body’s metabolism.

According to Hellman, millions of people have
hypothyroidism, which means too little thyroid
hormone is being produced. However, about half
don’t know they have an underactive thyroid and
the different conditions that may result from this
disease, such as depression or a miscarriage for
women during the first trimester of their preg-
nancy. 

People can be treated for an ailment, such as
depression, and not get well because their thy-
roid problem has not been addressed, says

Hellman. For example, if a person is being treated
for depression by medication, their condition will
not improve if they have an underactive thyroid
that is not corrected as well. 

There are many thyroid conditions that are not
well understood and are not dealt with appropri-
ately, says Hellman. 

To increase awareness about thyroid disease it
is good to help people recognize the symptoms of
an overactive or underactive gland. It is common
for people with hypothyroidism to complain of
fatigue or tiredness; constipation; depression; dry
skin; and coarse, dry hair. 

A person with an overactive thyroid or hyper-
thyroidism might become nervous, have trouble
sleeping, have loose stools, increased sweating, a
fast heartbeat at times, and for women irregular
menstrual periods. 

People who are experiencing symptoms for
either hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism can
have a simple blood test completed in their
physician’s office that will determine if further
evaluation is necessary, says Hellman. 

In addition to knowing the signs and symp-
toms of thyroid problems, it is important to know
who is most likely to have them. Hellman says
that thyroid disorders are more common in
women and they tend to run in families. After
age 60, people are more likely to have hypothy-
roidism. Hellman says in community surveys
about 15% of older women will have an underac-
tive thyroid.  

Thyroid cancer is another disease that people
need to be aware of, says Hellman. This cancer is
the fastest growing cancer in the United States
but can be completely cured if diagnosed early
enough, he says. There is a simple neck check
people can do to determine if they have nodules
that might need to be assessed for malignancy. 

While goiters, or enlarged thyroid glands, have
not been common in the United States in many
years, now that more and more people are turn-
ing to fast food for the majority of their meals,
iodine deficiencies are increasing. For this reason,
there is growing interest in making sure young
women who are likely to become pregnant or are
pregnant have adequate amounts of iodine,
which is very small, says Hellman. 

An important message is that too much iodine
can cause the thyroid to malfunction just as too
little can cause problems as well. “It is like the
thyroid hormone, too much is bad and too little is
bad. The right amount is just right,” says
Hellman.
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Since January 1995, AACE has selected a dif-
ferent aspect of thyroid disease to highlight dur-
ing Thyroid Awareness Month. The theme each
year has provided the public with different infor-
mation about the thyroid and its function. This
year the focus is on quality of care when address-
ing thyroid disease.  

There are many ways to get the word out
about thyroid conditions and any kind of com-
munity outreach is helpful, says Hellman.  ■

Program serves young
Medicaid beneficiaries 
Program targets ill members ages 6 months to 21 

Amultidisciplinary care management program
for young Medicaid beneficiaries with com-

plex conditions has resulted in significant
increases in members’ use of effective treatments
and services.

In the first year of the program, administered
by CareSource, the percentage of children using
appropriate asthma medications rose from 50% to
57% and well child visits increased among all age
groups, earning the health plan a rating of excel-
lent from the Ohio Department of Job and Family
Services.

The program started in 2001 in response to a
new state requirement to promote case manage-
ment for chronically ill children in the Medicaid
population.

“As part of our mission to help the under-
served population, CareSource has always
offered case management services to its members
but expanded the program to meet the state
requirements. When the state specified providing
case management for members ages 6 months to

21 years with special health care needs, we
expanded the program in-house and hired case
managers who specialize in conditions such as
prenatal care and asthma management,” says
Daniel Paquin, COO of the Dayton, OH-based
Medicaid managed health care plan.

The department includes asthma educators,
diabetic educators, prenatal care specialists, and
behavioral health specialists.

“We have included case managers who are
experienced in a variety of areas so we can pro-
vide the best possible care coordination for our
members,” Paquin adds.

Members in the program have chronic diseases
that range from asthma and sickle cell disease to
depression. A sizable percentage of members in the
program are pregnant teenagers. “Unlike members
in a commercial plan, the individuals in our pro-
grams have a complex array of psycho-social
needs, along with multiple chronic conditions with
multiple comorbidities,” Paquin adds. 

Population is a tricky one

Medicaid members provide a challenge for
case managers because the population is tran-
sient, often changing addresses, and they may
not have telephones, says Mia Lowe, RN, CCM,
CCP, director of case management.

“We utilize a lot of different forms to reach
members, including calling providers and con-
tacting pharmacies to get current addresses and
phone numbers, as well as reaching out to mem-
bers with postcards asking them to get in touch,”
she adds.

Many of the members have social issues along
with their medical needs, she adds.

Attending to social needs first

“They may have trouble affording food and
clothing or may be about to be evicted because
they can’t pay their rent. We have to take care of
these needs first, before we can start helping
them manage their health,” Lowe says.

A team of social workers, one of whom is bilin-
gual, team with case managers to help manage
the needs of the members.

“We help them first with their social needs. If
they are worrying about finding food or staying
in their home, they’re not going to take care of
their health care problems,” Lowe adds.

The social workers are familiar with commu-
nity resources throughout Ohio and can help
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members get connected to programs and agen-
cies in their communities that can meet their
needs. If needed, the case manager can bring in
a social worker or a behavioral health case man-
ager to help meet the member’s needs. If the
member has trouble with medication compli-
ance, the case manager can refer him or her to
the pharmacy department for help.

About 6% of the members in the Covered
Families and Children Program need case man-
agement, says Candice M. Freil, RN, EMBA,
MHA, senior vice president of care management.

When new members enroll in the program, a
CareSource nurse calls the parent or guardian
and administers a health questionnaire to identify
the presence of health conditions that require
ongoing care. If the child has any of the condi-
tions, the case is referred to a case manager who
calls the parent or guardian and conducts an
assessment to determine if the child is appropri-
ate for case management. 

Other members are identified through claims
data analysis, referrals from local physicians
and emergency departments, medical manage-
ment staff, the health plan’s 24-hours nurse
advice line, and the on-site nurse liaison who is
located at one of the hospitals with the largest
volume of patients served by CareSource.

When a child is enrolled in the case management
program, a nurse case manager calls the parent or
child if he or she is old enough, providing educa-
tion about the condition.  The case manager works
with the parent or child to set health care goals and
to develop an individualized care plan and shares
the plan with the patient’s primary care physician
for input and follow up. 

“In addition to the initial assessment when
they enroll, if the members need case manage-
ment, we conduct a more thorough disease-spe-
cific assessment and get the provider involved in
developing a care plan,” Freil says. 

The case manager assesses the members’ edu-
cational needs and makes sure they have infor-
mation about their condition. They refer pregnant
teenagers to agencies within their community
that can provide them with help throughout the
pregnancy.

Once the assessment is completed, the case
manager stratifies the members according to their
needs. The case managers get back in touch with
the members according to their stratification and
other needs.

The program is telephonic but case managers
have the option to call on a home health agency

for a face-to-face visit if it is necessary. 
“The medical home concept is one of the

biggest drivers for us,” Freil says.

Breaking the habit

Members in the Medicaid population tend to
use the emergency department for primary care,
a habit that CareSource wants to break.

“Once members come into our plan, we
encourage them to pick a primary care physi-
cian and go for a visit as soon as possible. Our
focus is to help these members find a medical
home and get preventive health care. We want
to educate them, that they don’t have to sit in
the emergency room for six or seven hours for a
non-emergent condition,” she says.

The case managers promote well child visits
and talk to parents about getting regular check-
ups and tests such as mammograms.

“We have a holistic care management pro-
gram. Instead of separating case management,
behavioral health, and social services, we offer
family-oriented care management by a team
that works closely together to coordinate care,”
she says.

The health plan contacts the members within
90 days of their enrollment to assess for case
management needs. Based on their needs, some
members are placed in case management for a
short period of time. The majority of members
receive case management for a year or longer. 

“Some of the members have ongoing medical,
behavioral health, and social needs and require
interventions over the long run,” Lowe says.

The health plan regularly reviews claims data
to identify members, Freil says. “If claims data
indicate that a member who no longer is in case
management may need assistance, we contact
them again and get them back into the program,”
she adds. For instance, if a member makes a visit
to the emergency department or is hospitalized,
the case manager gets back in touch with the
member.

“We want to identify those members who are
likely to have the highest utilization and pro-
vide appropriate case management,” she says.

The health plan launched a new, similar
product line in January for aged, blind, and dis-
abled members who have comorbid conditions
and complex needs. “Many of these members
are aged. The majority have three or four comor-
bid conditions and take five to seven medica-
tions a day. About 60% have complex behavioral
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conditions as well as medical conditions and
social and economic needs,” says Kimberly
Byrwa, RN, BA, CPHQ, director of case and 
disease management.

The case managers help the members locate
resources within the community that can help
with their housing, transportation, and other
needs, Byrwa says.

“The case managers help the members identify
opportunities to improve their health. They help
them understand their pharmacy benefits and
become compliant with medication. At the same
time, they communicate with the treating physi-
cians, forwarding the information we have gath-
ered and the care plan we have developed for the
member in terms of education and resources,”
she says.  ■

Plan complements disease
management program
Targets ill at risk for health care expenditures

Members with chronic conditions that put
them at risk for high health care costs but

don’t fall into traditional disease management
programs are learning how to manage their con-
ditions through the ComplexCare program from
Health Management Corp.

“We’ve recognized for a long time that dealing
with the core disease management conditions 
can have a positive outcome for people who are
at risk, but there also are people with multiple
chronic conditions who do not fall into tradi-
tional disease management categories but who
account for a lot of expense and poor outcomes,”
says Sam Cramer, MD, chief medical officer for
Health Management Corp.

Health Management Corp., a wholly owned
subsidiary of WellPoint, with headquarters in
Richmond, VA, supplies disease management and
case management for WellPoint and other clients.

ComplexCare helps members avoid pre-
ventable episodes of care by seeing a physician
regularly and following their care plan, comply-
ing with their medication regimen, setting
lifestyle goals, and following healthful practices,
such as dieting and exercising.

The program provides outreach to at-risk
members who may have conditions such as can-
cer, multiple sclerosis, muscular skeleton prob-

lems such as fibromyalgia and behavioral health
conditions such as schizophrenia and bi-polar
disorder. Members with the core disease manage-
ment conditions — asthma, diabetes, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, heart failure, and
coronary artery disease — are referred to the
health plan’s traditional disease management
program.

Predictive model used to identify members

The health plan identifies members through 
a predictive model that is based on utilization
and laboratory claims and targets those who
appear to be at risk for future utilization. For
example, the model identifies members who reg-
ularly see three or more doctors, have three or
more emergency room visits within six months,
or have more than two hospital admissions in a
three-month period. Additional members who
might benefit from the program come from the
results of a health risk assessment, referrals from
physicians, and the health plan’s utilization man-
agement department.

When members are identified, a health out-
reach specialist calls them on the telephone,
explains the program to them, and enrolls them if
they are willing to participate. The outreach spe-
cialists collect initial demographic information,
and then transfer members to an RN care man-
ager. The care manager verifies the member’s
medical history and diagnosis, then conducts an
assessment of the member’s functional status,
social and economic status, support system, and
any needs they may have beyond their medical
condition.

“So many things besides a patient’s medical
condition have an effect on their health. We do a
very complete assessment in terms of medica-
tion, transportation issues, the type of support
they have at home and use the information to
develop a care plan that looks at all of their
needs and what we can do to help,” Cramer
says. 

The care managers provide information that
helps the enrollees understand their conditions
and their medication instructions. They work with
the members to develop a care plan that includes
lifestyle goals and health-related priorities.

“The goals are based on the most important
steps that the member should take to stay
healthy, and at the same time, the care manager
takes into account what goals the individual is
most ready or most willing to work on. They
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have to balance the two,” Cramer says.
For instance, if the member needs to stop

smoking or lose weight but isn’t ready to address
that issue, the care manager and member may
decide to start to work on medication compliance
and tackle smoking or weight loss later.

“It’s not just the nurse and clinicians who drive
the care plan. We want the individuals to buy
into it,” Cramer says.

The care manager may contact the member’s
primary treating physician to determine or clarify 
a plan of care for the member. The care manager
notifies the physician that the member has enrolled
in the program, and shares the member’s care plan
and the goals, and provides status updates. The
care managers work with the members to help
them follow their physicians’ plans of care.

“One of the roles of the nurse care manager is
to make sure the members have providers and
see them on a regular basis. Some have lost con-
tact or don’t have a primary care provider. The
care managers facilitate getting the members in to
see their physician,” Cramer says. 

The plan has medical director oversight at
every call center who reviews the new enrollees
and is available for consultation if the care man-
ager needs information or if the treating physi-
cians have a question.

Members are stratified by acuity level, which
drives the frequency of the telephone calls from
the care managers. The nurse care managers 
call participants at least once every six weeks.
Members also can contact the nurses with any
health-related questions using a toll-free number.

The program is designed to provide support
for six months to a year to help members meet
their health care goals. If a member is still not
meeting his or her goals after a year, the nurse
care manager consults the medical director to
determine if the member is still appropriate for
the ComplexCare program or if he or she might
benefit more from a different type of program.

The care managers help members obtain
referrals for specialty care, home health ser-
vices, durable medical equipment, and other
needs. They also work with members to help
them obtain community services such as free
transportation for health care visits, Meals on
Wheels, or other services. 

“We are not CPAs or lawyers, but our members
may need these services. Beyond dealing with the
clinical issues, we help the members find the
resources they need to solve their problems,”
Cramer says.

Care managers located at call centers around
the country coordinate the care of members
nationwide. The care managers have resource
guides for individual areas and rely on other col-
leagues at other locations for help in identifying
the community organizations that can help the
members. 

“The nurse care manager is the expert in
terms of resources. They don’t know every
resource in every location but they know how
to find them,” Cramer adds.

The care managers also conduct assessment
screenings to identify members who might ben-
efit from a mental health program. “People with
chronic conditions frequently become depressed
and depression can have an impact on their
medical condition. They may not be as compli-
ant as they should be because of mental health
issues,” he says.

If the care manager identifies that the member
has severe behavioral health or mental health
issues, she connects him or her with a mental
health program and follows up to make sure that
the member has kept his or her appointments.

The care managers assigned to the member
work with the pharmacy staff on medication
compliance. They can consult with exercise phys-
iologists, dieticians, and other ancillary providers
if needed. ■

CMS keeps emphasizing
patients’ right to choose 
Discharge guidance refers to BBA

Federal regulators continue to make it clear
that they are serious about patients’ right to

freedom of choice of providers, says Elizabeth E.
Hogue, Esq., a Burtonsville, MD-based attorney
specializing in health care issues.

Draft supplemental compliance guidance pub-
lished recently by the Office of the Inspector
General (OIG) of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, Hogue notes, refers to
requirements of the Balanced Budget Act (BBA)
of 1997. The excerpt below, she adds, specifically
relates to patients’ freedom of choice:

“When referring to home health agencies, hos-
pitals must comply with section 1861(ee)(2)(D)
and (H) of the Act, requiring that Medicare par-
ticipating hospitals, as part of the discharge plan-
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ning process, (i) share with each beneficiary a list
of Medicare-certified home health agencies that
serve the beneficiary’s geographic area and that
request to be listed and (ii) identify any home
health agency in which the hospital has a disclos-
able financial interest or that has a financial inter-
est in the hospital.”

Based upon that excerpt, Hogue says, the
OIG has shown a clear willingness to treat vio-
lations of the requirements of the BBA as a form
of fraud and/or abuse of federal health care
programs.

The OIG also indicated that it has authority
to exclude individuals or entities from partici-
pation in the federal programs if they provide
unnecessary items or services, she adds, such as
those in excess of the needs of the patient, or
substandard items, including those of a quality
that fail to meet professionally recognized stan-
dards of health care.

The OIG further states that knowledge and/or
intent are not required for exclusion under this
provision, Hogue continues. The exclusion can be
based upon unnecessary or substandard items or
services provided to patients, she says, even if the
care provided is not paid for by the Medicare or
Medicaid programs.

Violations of hospital conditions of participa-
tion, including those that govern discharge plan-
ning, or any other applicable standards of care
may result in either over- or under-utilization of
services and sanctions by the OIG. “It is logical to
conclude that applicable standards of care also
include the requirements of the BBA.”

Consequently, she adds, hospitals that violate
applicable standards of care related to patients’
right to freedom of choice of providers and dis-
charge planning may be subject to sanctions by
the OIG.

“It is also important for discharge planners and
case managers who work for hospitals to know
that there is a broad array of tools available to
providers and regulators to enforce patients’
rights,” Hogue says, including the following:

• Helping patients pursue violations of their
common-law rights to freedom of choice of

providers regardless of payer source or type of
care rendered primarily through the use of signed
statements that describe violations.

• Helping patients pursue violations of two
federal statutes that guarantee Medicare and
Medicaid patients the right to freedom of choice
of providers primarily through the use of signed
statements that describe violations.

• Reports to the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) regional and central
offices of violations of patients’ rights to free-
dom of choice of providers by providers who
participate in the Medicare/Medicaid programs.

• Reports about violations of patients’ rights to
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CNE instructions/objectives

Nurses and other patient education profession-
als participate in this continuing education

program by reading the issue, using the provided
references for further research, and studying the
questions at the end of the issue. 

Participants should select what they believe to be
the correct answers, then refer to the list of correct
answers to test their knowledge. To clarify confusion
surrounding any questions answered incorrectly,
please consult the source material. After completing
this activity each semester, you must complete the
evaluation form provided and return it in the reply
envelope provided in order to receive a credit letter.
When your evaluation is received, a credit letter will
be mailed to you.

After reading Patient Education Management,
health professionals will be able to:

• identify management, clinical, educational, and
financial issues relevant to patient education;

• explain how those issues impact health care
educators and patients; 

• describe practical ways to solve problems that
care providers commonly encounter in their
daily activities;

• develop patient education programs based
on existing programs from other facilities. ■



state surveyors who treat such information as
complaints and conduct surveys of hospitals
and other providers that participate in the
Medicare and Medicaid programs.

• Reports to the OIG of violations of patients’
rights to freedom of choice of providers and/or
violations of applicable standards of care that
may result in sanctions against providers.

“There are more and more avenues for both
patients and providers to pursue violations of
patients’ right to freedom of choice of
providers,” Hogue says. “Discharge planners
and case managers should be proactive when
they encounter such violations.”

(Editor’s note: Elizabeth Hogue may be reached at
ehogue5@comcast.net.)  ■
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CNE Questions

21. Which of the following are helpful techniques
for managing patient education materials?
A. Provide computer-based distribution.
B. Consolidate similar teaching sheets.
C. Create guidelines for writing and reviewing.
D. All of the above.

22. One way to help prevent budget cuts to
patient education is to help the institution
achieve specific strategic objectives with your
programs and teaching efforts. 
A. True
B. False

23. According to Mia Lowe, RN, CCM, CCP,
why are Medicaid members a challenging
population?
A. They are transient.
B. They may not have telephones.
C. A & B
D. None of the above

24. The ComplexCare program from Health
Management Corp. does not consider utiliza-
tion as a factor in identifying members.
A. True
B. False

Answers: 21. D; 22. A; 23. C; 24. B. 
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CNE Evaluation
Please take a moment to answer the following questions to let us know your thoughts on the CNE program. Fill in the appropriate space
and return this page in the envelope provided. You must return this evaluation to receive your certificate. Thank you.

1. If you are claiming nursing contact hours, please indicate your highest credential: RN NP Other _____________

Strongly Slightly Slightly Strongly
Disagree Disagree Disagree Agree Agree Agree

After participating in this program, I am able to:
2. Identify clinical, legal, or educational issues 

relating to patient education.

3. Explain how those issues impact health educa-
tors and patients.

4. Cite practical ways to solve problems that 
care providers commonly encounter in their 
daily activities.

5. Develop or adapt patient education programs based 
on existing programs from other facilities.

6. The test questions were clear and appropriate.

7. I am satisfied with customer service for the
CNE program.

8. I detected no commercial bias in this activity.

9. This activity reaffirmed my clinical practice.

10. This activity has changed my clinical practice.

If so, how? _______________________________________________________________________________________________

11. How many minutes do you estimate it took you to complete this entire semester (6 issues) activity? Please include time for read-
ing, reviewing, answering the questions, and comparing your answers to the correct ones listed. _______ minutes.

12. Do you have any general comments about the effectiveness of this CNE program?

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I have completed the requirements for this activity.

Name (printed) ________________________________________ Signature_____________________________________________

Nursing license number (required for nurses licensed by the state of California) _______________________________________

Account # ___________________________________

Name:______________________________________

Company: ___________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

City:_______________State: ________Zip ________

Fax:__________________Phone:________________

E-mail: _____________________________________

Please make label address corrections here or 
PRINT address information to receive a certificate.

PLEASE NOTE: If your correct name and address do not
appear below, please complete the section at left.

PEM120107TM

CORRECT INCORRECT ✓✓ ✘✘



Community outreach
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MAR:31
with education on postpartum mood

disorders, OCT:113
with Health Care Education Week,

SEP:97

Cultural diversity
addressing in education, AUG:88
establishing policy for interpreters,

JUL:73
language assistance coordination,

FEB:22
plan to address conflicting beliefs,

AUG:85
program to improve communication

with non-English speakers, JUL:81
web sites with cultural profiles, AUG:89

Discharge planning
notifying Medicare patients of right to

appeal discharge, OCT:114

Disease management
of flu through incentives for vaccines,

MAR:31
targeting frequent ED diabetes patients,

OCT:117 
serving young Medicaid beneficiaries,

DEC:139
complementing disease management

program, DEC:141

Disease-specific programs
creating awareness for pancreatic

cancer, NOV:126
creating awareness of thyroid disease,

DEC:138
education on postpartum mood

disorders, OCT:113
education to prevent hepatitis, APR:41
teaching early signs of autism, AUG:89

Education materials
use of patient feedback forms to create,

FEB:17
sources for translated items, JUL:79

Educator profile
Fran London, MS, RN, health

education specialist, The Emily
Center, Phoenix (AZ) Children’s
Hospital, MAY:52

Carol Maller, MS, RN, CHES, grant
coordinator, southwestern Indian
Polytechnic Institute, Albuquerque,
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National Medical Center, Duarte,
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Magdalyn Patyk, MS, RN, BC, patient
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Northwestern Memorial Hospital,
Chicago, JUN:65
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Sacred Heart Medical Center,
Spokane, WA, SEP:102

Mary Szczepanik, MS, BSN, RN,
manager, cancer services,
OhioHealth Cancer Services,
Riverside Methodist Hospital,
Columbus, OH, FEB:18 

Evaluating effectiveness
of hand hygiene compliance, JAN:8

Family-centered care
as formula for good education, FEB:13
creating partnerships, JAN:3
forming partnerships with

patients/families in education,
MAY:56

incorporating families into the system,

JAN:1
Planetree care model, SEP:104

Funding for education
using promotion to increase value,

MAY:49
ways to protect budget funds, DEC:136 

Health literacy
addressing with better informed

consent forms, MAY:53
communicating with low literacy

patients, JUL:79 
improve with use of interpreters,

JUL:73
strategies for improved communication,

APR:37
strategy list for addressing issues,

APR:39

Home health
addressing pressure ulcers, SEP:106

Improved communication 
by redesign of informed consent forms,

MAY:53
language assistance coordination,

FEB:22
skills to deliver difficult information,

APR:42
to promote education, SEP:100
with families requesting information

held from patient, APR:43
with health literacy strategies, APR:37
with non-English-speaking patients,

JUL:81

Improved teaching
by partnering with patients and

families, MAY:56
through on-line material distribution,

DEC:133
with clear language, APR:40
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Job improvement
advice on managing time, JAN:5
creating education culture, OCT:109
promoting patient education, MAY:49
salary survey results for 2007,

NOV:supplement
with ways of keeping full funding,

DEC:136

Joint Commission
advice on eliminating medical jargon,

MAY:54 
campaign for patient safety, JAN:7
recommendation on informed consent

forms, MAY:53
study to address language and culture

in patient care, JUN:71

Medication education
for better absorption after bariatric

surgery, APR:46

Outcome improvement
with “teach back” technique, APR:44 

Pain management
by partnering with patients, AUG:92
making chronic pain a human rights

issue, SEP:103
through self-management skills,

AUG:94

Patient empowerment
by including in resource center design,

FEB:15
involving for better patient safety,

MAR:25
making chronic pain a human rights

issue, SEP:103
CMS emphasizing patients right to

choose, DEC:142

Patient safety
collaboration to improve, NOV:130
improve by cutting medical jargon,

MAY:54
improve with use of interpreters,

JUL:73
improve with use of “teach back”

technique, APR:44
Joint Commission “Speak Up”

campaign, JAN:7
Minnesota Alliance for Patient Safety,

FEB: 20
through active patient involvement,

MAR:25
preventing human errors, AUG:90

Population specific
addressing smoking cessation during

hospitalization, JAN:10
follow-up for aortic dissection patients,

NOV:128
preparing bariatric surgery patients for

lifestyle change, MAY:58
serving the uninsured, FEB:21
transition of care issues for elderly,

OCT:119

Prevention
educating for lifestyle change, MAR:29
of hepatitis, APR:41

Process improvement
coordinating regional care, JUN:67
for assessing patient satisfaction,

MAY:55
for managing educational materials,

DEC:133 
improving education with family

centered care, FEB:13
incorporating family input within the

system, JAN:1
of care of chronically ill, NOV:127
of case management models, MAR:32
of pain management with patient

partnership, AUG:92
of transition of care issues for elder,

OCT:119
to cope with pandemic, MAR:34
with plan to promote health education,

OCT:112
with the creation of education culture,

OCT:109

Promoting patient education
communication strategies for

promotion, SEP:100

with Health Care Education Week,
SEP:97

Quality improvement
managing hand hygiene compliance,

JAN:8
understanding patient’s view of

medical errors, APR:45

Resource Centers
including patients in design process,

FEB:15

Risk management
for ED patients during shift change,

JUL:82

Staff education
competency list for evaluation,

NOV:123
competencies to improve skills,

NOV:121
on impact of patient education, MAY:52
educating the educator, NOV:124
on interpreter services, JUL:73
techniques for teaching with

interpreter, JUL:77
training to teach, FEB:18

Standardize teaching
across continuum of care, JUN:65
with on-line distribution of materials,

DEC:

Technology
questions to ask when designing a

database, JUN:65
strategies for creating a database,

JUN:60
web sites with cultural profiles, AUG:89
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